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In this paper we describe an experimental study on microstructure and 
macroproperty of the weld of nylon textile. 
Judging generally the results of the experiment, the possibility seems to 
have been found out to weld the nylon cloth, maintaining the properties as 
fiber and, obtaining necessary strength. 
INTRODUCTION 
155 
Conventional sewing process has been one of the hindrances in development of textile 
gathering material as industrial materials. Synthetic fiber, most of which are of 
thermo-polymer, has made startling progress recently; hence there is a possibility 
that the conventional cutting and sewing processes are replaced with melt-cutting and 
welding processes. 
This report treats weldability and comments on microstructure and macroproperties 
of the weld achieved by ultrasonic welding method on flat woven cloth of 6-nylon as 
textile gathering material, whose fineness was represented by 912 denier warps and 
895 denier woofs, while density was 28 warps and 29 woofs per inch. In other words, 
( i) relationship between welding conditions (welding pressure, ultrasonic acting 
time) and strength of the weld ; 
( ii) relationship between shape of the weld (shape of anvil) and welding joint 
strenth; 
(iii) relationship between heat effect by X-ray diffraction and change in micro-
structure of the nylon woven cloth; and 
(iv) change in structure of woven cloth at the section of the weld, as observed by 
microscops 
are discussed in this report, and possibility of weld of textile gathering material is 
looked for. Incidentally, photo. 1 shows ultrasonic welder used in these experiments. 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND CONSIDERATION 
Figs. 1 to 3 show how the different shapes of weld joint formed by different anvils 
act upon tensile strength, internal structure of the weld, appearance, etc. Three anvils 
made for and used in these experiments are shown in Fig. 4. By summarizing the 
results obtained through a series of experiments, it has become obvious that there is 
a tendency as shown in Fig. 5. 
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Electric system 
Nominal output lKW 
Oscillation freque'ncy: 20 KC 
power input 
Cooling 
Recti f ication 
Timer 
Output indicater ' 
Size 
Si ngle phase 200V 2KVA 
Fo r ce d ventilation 
s emiconduct or 
Chalk i n put 
Moto r 
An ode cu rrent o f output 
t ube 
W360 xH1050x D5 l0 ( IDIII ) 
Mechanical s y st em 
Pre ss 
Pressure 
Vibra to r 
Cooling 
Interval 
Stroke 
Size 
Ai r pr e ss 
5 - 60Kg 
P . Z.T . vibrato r 
Blowe r 
3('011\11\ 
5()IIlII ( I16.X . ) 
111.600xw 600xD600( - ) 
Photo. 1 Ultrasonic welder and its specificat ion. 
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tensile strength (Anvil I) . 
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Fig. 3 Relation b~tween welding time and 
tensile strength (Anvil III). 
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Fig. 2 Relation between welding time and 
tensile strength (Anvil II) . 
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Fig . 4 Schematic sketch of each anvil 
(Anvil I , II, III) . 
Fig. clearly shows strength of the welds accord-
ing to welding conditions, and is classified into 
several regions by their typical representations. 
Condition of fracture of welding specimens fallen 
under Fig. 5 (a ) before reaching maximum 
strength is that joint surface of weld breaks away 
in turn by tension test in all cases of anvils types 
I, II and III, when the welding time (ultrasonic 
acting time) is extremely short. This phenomenon 
may be interpreted that the shape and structure 
of the woven cloth in way of the weld remains 
mostly as they have been, while weld penetration 
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is not sufficient and only a surfacial weld is achieved. 
Welding condition 
Fig. 5 Model pattern. 
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On the contrary, welding specimens which fall under category of Fig. 5 (c) indicate 
fracture at the boundary of the welding joint, but under the welding condition that 
the excessive pressure and fastening are applied and tensile strength does not yet 
reach 15 kg/ cm2, fracture develops at the center of the welding joint. This may be 
understood that the shape and structure of the woven cloth are destroyed by melt 
and show the state of film, that the features of molecular orientaion by spinning and 
draft draft during the fiber production process of 6-nylon are lost, and that the 
strength and feeling as fiber, as well as expansion properties and feeling as woven 
cloth, are all lost. 
The base cloth and the weld joint are therefore diffracted with X-ray. X-ray 
diffraction photographs and micrographs of the corresponding base cloth and weld 
joints are compared in Photo. 2 and examined. ( A ) in Photo. 2 shows the base cloth, 
(B) is of the weld carried out under 3.5 kg/ cm2 air pressure with welding time 
Photo. 2 Photograph of X -ray diffraction and cross section at weld zone. 
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(ultrasonic acting time) of 1. 5 seconds using the type II anvil, while ( C) is of the weld 
carried out under 4 kg/ cm2 air pressure with welding time of 1. 5 seconds using the 
type I anvil. 
From the results obtained through experiments, it is presumable that higher strength 
cannot be attained with the type I anvil, because it brings about more prompt welding 
than the other anvils can owing to its flat and -continuous surface even under com-
paratively unfavorable conditions ( i. e. lower air pressure and shorter welding time), 
and the entire weld joint area is readily turned into state of film. On the other hand, 
since the weld is to replace sewing process, due attention has to be paid to maintain 
appearance, touch and feeling of the weld joint. 
Judging generally the results of the experiment, the possibility seems to have been 
found out to weld the nylon cloth, maintaining the properties as fiber and, obtaining 
necessary strength, by the type II anvil. 
Now, we inquire into shape of the weld joint molded by shape of the anvils. Micro-
graphs of section of the weld joint are shown in Photo. 3. Upper and lower parts in 
the picture correspond to the horn side and anvil side respectively. In each case, 
outside shape of the anvil is detained as it is in the shape of the weld joint; in the 
case (a ) the materials are welded almost uniformly centering around the boundary 
surface, while the materials are strongly welded at the protuberant part of the anvil 
in the cases (b) and ( c) . 
(0) (c ) (b) 
Anvil 
(a)--- --I 
(b) ----- IT 
(c) .----- m 
Photo. 3 Photograph of cross section at weld zone. 
In the next place, effect of edge on the protu-
berant part of the anvil is carefully examined 
and more effective shape of anvil is invented. 
Fig. 6 shows two anvils of type IV and type V. 
The former type IV has the same surface shape 
as type II, but is reduced to half in breadth, 
while the latter type V is invented to mitigate 
the heat effect at the boundary of weld and to 
keep the sudden change in microstructure to the 
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Fig. 6 Schematic sketch of each 
anvil (Anvil IV, V). 
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Fig. 7 Relation between welding time and 
tensile strength (Anvil II). 
Fig. 8 Relation between welding time and 
tensile strength (Anvil IV). 
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Fig. 9 Relation between welding time and 
tensile strength (Anvil V). 
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least possible degree. Figs. 7 to 9 and Figs. 10 to 12 show results of tension test and 
peel test respectively, from which it is apparent that the type V anvil brings forth 
excellent weld, giving strength 1. 2 to 1. 3 times as much with the type II anvil. 
Photos. 4 and 5, micrographs of longitudinal section in way of weld done with the 
type IV and type V anvils respectively, show how the form of weld changes according 
to breadth of anvil and welding conditions. Upper and lower parts in these pictures 
correspond to the horn side and anvil side respectively. Table 1 gives the range of 
weld, thickness of weld joint and tensile strength under the same conditions of the 
specimens A to F shown in Photos. 4 and 5. As the air pressure under which the 
welding is done becomes higher and the welding time longer, thickness of the weld 
joint becomes thinner and range of weld broader. The weld done with the type V anvil 
has stable structure and higher strength at the place of the weld. 
Parts numbered 111, 131 and 161 in Photo. 4 are enlarged and shown in photo. 6 as 
11'1, 13'1 and 16'1 respectively. These are the thinnest parts in section of the weld joint. 
Form as fiber hardly remains at this part of weld, but mostly turned into state of 
film, and fracture starts in the vicinity of this part. The parts shown as 121, 141, 151 
and 171 in Photo. 4 have not directly been subjected to ultrasonic vibration, whose 
enlarged pictures are shown in Photo. 7. From these pictures, it becomes clear that 
Photo. 4 Micrographs of longitud inal section on the each welding condit ions . 
Where , welding conditions ; 
Welding time (sec) , Welding pressure ( kg/ cm2) 
A 0.5 3.5 
B 
C 
1.5 
3 .0 
3.5 
3.5 
161 
Photo. 5 Micrographs of longitudinal section on the each welding conditions. 
Where, welding conditions; 
Welding time (sec), Welding pressure (kg/ cm2) 
D 1.0 3.0 
E 2.5 4.0 
F 3.0 4.5 
T able 1 Specifications of weld zone at Photos. 4 and 5 . 
Anvil IV Anvil V 
A B c D E F 
Weld zone (mm) 2.31 3.48 4.38 2 .59 4.68 6.23 
Max. (mm) 0.50 0.38 0.33 0.65 0.50 0.48 
Thickness 
Min. (mm) 0.30 0.16 0.12 0.49 0.36 0.28 
Tensile strength Ckg/ 25mm)1 15.7 I 35.2 I 22.8 I 6.80 I 34.0 
these parts, though not subjected to ultrasonic vibration directly, are affected by 
molten fiber and constitutes weld structure as a result, and take partial charge of 
weld strength. 
Result of the detailed study on structure of the weld is presented in the next place. 
Photo. 8 shows the section of the weld, from which it is observed that the fibers at 
the center of the weld has molten entirely to lose the trace of their original form and 
the boundary surface has become obscure. This is because friction heat is generated 
by ultrasonic vibration conducted through the horn under pressure and fastening 
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Photo. 6 Magnifications of the 1, 3, 6 on 
Pho~o. 4 . 
Photo. 8 Photograph of section at 
weld zone. 
force, and the assimilation between poly-
mers develops to heat- weld the cloth 
material. 
Photo. 9 shows the result of another 
test, in which . a woven cloth dyed red 
is welded to an undyed cloth by means 
of ultrasonic welding method in order 
to inquire into mechanism of the weld. 
It is observed in Photo. 9 that the melt-
ing fiber of the red-dyed woven cloth 
flows as if to envelop the fibers which 
still preserve their original form, and 
Photo. 7 Magnifications of the 2,4,5,7 on 
Photo. 4. 
Photo. 9 Photograph of section at weld 
zone. 
Photo 10 Photograph of section at weld 
zone. 
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this may be understood to be a mechanical anchor effect caused by intrusion of 
melting fiber into bundle of fibers which are not molten. Therefore, welding seems 
to depend mainly upon assimilation between woven cloths and mechanical anchor 
effect of melting fiber. 
Photo. 10 shows the longitudinal section of the part not subjected directly to ultra-
sonic vibration. From this picture, it is observed that the dyed melting fiber flows 
out due to pressure upon welding, envelops the fibers which are not molten, and par-
tially assimilates and welds by receiving the heat of melting fiber. 
CONCLUSION 
The following summary can be made from the results of the present experiments. 
The possibility seems to have been found out to weld the nylon cloth, maintaining 
the properties as fiber and, obtaining necessary strength. 
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